Monday, March 13 to Sunday, March 19, 2017
Can you say “Bucket List Trip!
Join your Friends & Celebrate St. Patrick’s Day in Dublin!
MET Tours is excited to present a very special trip to the Emerald
Island over their Biggest Celebration of the Year. With over 20years of Group Travel to Ireland, we are able to secure rooms,
touring and flights to a fortunate few that book soon!
Enjoy a great week of touring Ireland with your friends. You will visit
Killarney, home to “Singing Pubs,” the Ring of Kerry and the
warmest weather in Ireland. Learn about magical Skellig Island as
seen in the new “Star Wars” movie when you travel the sea-road.
Enjoy warm Irish welcomes in the smoke-free pubs right outside
your hotel. Get the gift of ‘Blarney” with a visit to the famous
Blarney Castle, shop for real Irish treasures at the adjacent Woolen
Mills. Then on to Dublin for the St. Patrick’s Day Parade and
celebrations! Enjoy the biggest weekend of the year in the World’s
most-fun City! With all the details are sorted, this is the time take to
take this trip off your “Bucket List!”
Monday, March 13 – US and Canada Flights to Dublin, Ireland. Aer
Lingus, the National Airline of Ireland has many great flights to
Dublin. In partnership with JetBlue you can fly from many cities to
Boston, Mass and your direct Aer Lingus flight to Dublin. Flying on
Aer Lingus is like already being in Ireland. Flights start at $700.00.
Tuesday, March 14- After you clear customs, you board private
motorcoach and travel to Killarney, afternoon check-in to Scotts
Hotel - City Centre for a three-night stay. Full Irish Breakfast
included daily. All of the famous Killarney pubs and restaurants are
at your doorstep! Relax and unpack then go experience all the fun,
this is where the Irish go on holiday! There will also be St. Patrick’s
Week Celebrations going on in Killarney.
http://www.scottshotelkillarney.com/
Wednesday, March 15- Scenic Seaside Drive on the world-famous
"Ring of Kerry." A stop in Waterville, home to the Waterville Golf
Club with members such as Tom Watson, Bill Clinton and Tiger
Woods. This seaside village is also home to Charlie Chaplin.
We will the take the bridge to Valentia Island to visit the Skellig
Island Experience Centre to learn about Skellig Island. Star Wars
the Force Awakens was filmed here. Future Star Wars movies are
to also feature this incredible place.
http://www.ireland.com/en-gb/articles/destinations/kerry/star-warsand-the-skelligs/

Free time in Killarney. Below is the video of the University golf teams in
Killarney. They play a lot golf in Killarney March. It is on the gulf-stream
which brings the warmest weather in Ireland. Just look at all the Palm
Trees! https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UubnhA93HfM
Thursday, March 16- Journey to the famous town of Blarney with it's
Castle and Woolen Mills for the gift of Gab and great buys on Irish
keepsakes. Admission to the Castle is optional, (99 steps to the top!)
Afternoon and evening free in Killarney. - Optional Golf is available at
the Killarney Golf and Fish Club. Home to two Open Level Golf
courses.
Friday, March 17- Happy St. Patrick's Day - the Biggest Day in Ireland
Depart Killarney for Dublin. On arrival we will stop at our hotel, the
Burlington Hilton Doubletree Hotel. Located in the prestigious Embassy
District, "The Burlington" is a famous Dublin hotel within walking
distance to St. Stephens Green and is surrounded by historic pubs and
estates. Full Irish Breakfast included daily.
After time to unload the luggage and a short freshen-up the
motorocoach will take to the nearby starting point for the St. Patrick’s
Parade. You will have a Parade Route Map and City Map. You are on
your own to enjoy the biggest Celebration in the world.
http://doubletree3.hilton.com/en/hotels/ireland/doubletree-by-hiltonhotel-dublin-burlington-road-DUBBUDI/index.html
Saturday, March 18- Tickets are included for the convenient Hop-onHop-Off City Tour Bus so you can explore Dublin at your leisure on a
very busy and fun Saturday! The exciting “Guinness Brewhouse
Experience” is on the tour route and a great place to stop for the tour
and tasting at the “highest pub in Dublin”
Sunday, March 19- Morning transfer to the Dublin airport and your
same-day flight home. Aer Lingus has many flights to the US and your
connecting flight to your home city.

Tour $1095.00 Per-Person Double,for the first 30 passengers/15 rooms + $600 single supplement.
Air Fare is an additional
Tour Includes: Five Nights Hotel, Five Irish Breakfasts, Touring as outlined, Dublin Tour Bus and
Airport Bus. Motorcoach Transportation, Hotel Taxes and Fees.
Not Included: Meals/Beverages except as noted, Guide, Bus Driver Gratuities.
Travel Insurance.
Reservation Form and Deposit Required to make a reservation. Limited Space.

